Primary intraosseous hemangioma of the orbit: an unusual presentation of an uncommon tumor.
An asymptomatic patient was referred for assessment of an intraocular amelanotic mass in her left eye. Examination showed a mass effect in the inferior location at the 5 o'clock position. This abnormality was defined with ultrasound biomicroscopy and standard ultrasound, but because the appearance was not typical of a melanoma or other choroidal infiltrate, magnetic resonance images and computed tomograms of the orbits were obtained, identifying an extraocular mass arising from the zygomatic rim. Results of a biopsy reported an intraosseous hemangioma. The diagnosis of intraosseous hemangioma, because of its low incidence and unusual manner of presentation, can be challenging. Computed tomography and biopsy are helpful in making a definitive diagnosis.